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at last! He ran, he leaped, he drank
in the sweet, fresh air with the glad
laugh of a boy. He appeared at the
Dortle home that evening, after such
a renovation that he-fe- lt like a new
being. v

And there was Cherry, ill with
grieving, and the old man actually
cried over him,! Warm hearts, true
hearts how precious !

Where had he been? Lamely he
spoke of an involuntary detention.
"Business" had to be attended to. He
never told of his real awakening and
renovation.

And after he had kissed Cherry
good night, Bruce Martin stole across
the front garden, uprooted the weep-
ing tree and flung it ihto the first
ditch he came to.

"I'll bring the biggest, finest rose-
bush I can find to take its place," he
declared. "I'm sure, of them. No
more grewsome weepers in my life
roses, an smiles, all sunshine, all
sweetness!"

(Copyright by W. G. Chapman.)
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' NECK FIXINGS
Madanie's, chin disappeared several

weeks agp in the folds of the chin-ch- in

collar and nowTier ears go "fol-
lowing after" for the newest neck fix-

ings perk right up around the ears.
The flufllest of the new ruffs that

everybody seems to be wearing these
days is built of triple rows of accor-dia- n

pleated blue tulle flaring up in
funnel shape from a wide band of
mink or other dark, rick fur.

The Tommy Atkins belt has been
borrowed to adorn the throats of
maids who like military modes. The
inch-wid- e straps of suede or silk are
bound in silk and finished with a sil-

ver buckle; they hold in place the
high flaring lingerie or linen collar
that so worries us when it refuses to
stand up.
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CUPID'S MARK

Surely it's a funny thing when cu-p- id

hits his mark he generally Mrs.
IT. Ladies' Home Journal.
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Miss Grace Valentine will soon be
seen as the star in "'The New Adam
and Eve,"a sensational photo drama.
It was 'Miss Valentine" "who created
the lead in.' "Help-Walited-

" "Brother
Masons" and, "See My Layer." In
the picture above she is in .appose in
which she will be seen .in the new
film production.
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Do not cook '.oysters too'-Ion- s. as
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